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State of Maine 
Offi ce of t he Adjut ant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
~ Maine 
Date ~ Q_s:, , /'l'fd 
Name ·7tr, ~ 7L~ ~ 1 
Street Address Y.. <J Q 15:~ ~ 
City or Town __ ....,~----;i-o« ....... cs__,_, -2Yr--+-----------
How long in Uni ted s t a tes /:J, ~ How Long in ll!aine .S~ 
Born in ~ 1 2), S, · Date of birth ~Oy\ j O..J / f () J 
I f Married, how many chil dren ___ () ____ Occupat i on~...LJ,t..J:t......::.:.~~~~--
Name of Employer_.., ___________________________________________ __ 
(pr esen t or las 
Address of Employer 
-----------------------------------
English ____ Speak ~ Read f)-h Write ~ 
Have you made application for citizenship? ___________________ __ 
Have you e ver ha d military servi ce? ____________________ _ 
If so. Yb.ere? When 
, ------------ ------------------
Signature b ~ 8oec6 ~ 
Witness:~/~~\ ~~~~.__.i.4:!~~~~J.-J<·~ 
. { 
